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Overview

Review/Update of Goals
- President
- VP Academic
- VP Administration
- VP External
- VP Finance
President

Goals:
- Governance Review
  - Super fun times tonight
- Student Engagement
  - Block Party - Ongoing
- Presidential Search
  - On schedule

Transition:
- Working with Ava
VP Academic

Goals:
- Student Engagement and Tuition
- Undergrad Research Opportunities
- Open Educational Resources
- Academic Experience Survey: Coming Soon!
- Campus Safety & Sexual Assault
- Mental Health & Wellbeing

Transition:
- Highly integrated schedule
- Many meetings and lessons
VP Administration

Goals:
- Engagement Commission
  - Creating a long term plan
- SAC
  - Club Executive Orientation
  - Spring Welcome
- Doing Our Part
  - Process for responding to crisis

Transition
VP External

Goals:
- VPX Portfolio: The balance of short and long term
- Build Broadway
  - Successful lobby work, deal hopefully finalized soon
- UPass
  - Price tied to CPI
- Transit
  - UPASS negotiations wrapping up

Transition:
- Passing on the knowledge
- Will be available during the summer
VP Finance

Goals:
- Health and Dental
- Sustainability
- Brewery
- Financial Aid
- Fee Opt Outs
- Referendum Question! #AMS420

Transition
- Starting budget work with Louis
Thank You!

Questions?